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Abstract 
Post-revolutionary changes in Romanian society have modified the representations of individuals about work, generating passive 
attitude. In this study that includes 120 participants, we wanted to find out the share of the personal values, attitude towards work, 
involved in successful engineering career and the relation with academic performance. The used instruments were The Rokeach 
Value Inventory, a hierarchy of the subject’s professional behavior, the Bachelor degree score and the overall grade obtained for 
assessing the academic performance. The study aim was to highlight the role of personal values in formation of the attitude 
toward work, academic and professional success. 
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1. Introduction 
Milton Rokeach (1979) outlines that understanding or unlocking human values is a complex process in a 
continuous dynamic and expansion. Studying the human values is in fact a thorough analysis starting from the 
individual and up to organizational, institutional, social and cultural level. Long and Schiffman (2000) state that 
personal values have significance for all aspects of life, that influence one’s preferred choice of behavior in any 
given situation and are able to guide actions, attitudes, judgment and comparisons across specific objects and 
situations.  
It is known that values as a part of our individual and social identity contribute to our identity configuration, and 
in many cases, identity is directly related to individual’s values (Watson, Lysonski, Gillan, & Raymore, 2002). 
Values are multiple, but some of them can significantly influence individual behavior, ensuring its professional and 
social adaptation. In this point of view, personal value system is a relatively permanent perceptual framework which 
shapes and influences the general nature of an individual’s behavior (Kaushal and Janjhua, 2011).  
Rokeach (1973) defines a value as being „a long term belief that a certain path or purpose of existence is 
preferable from the social and personal point of view over another one in opposite”. Regarding on this concept, Ros 
(1999) supports that a value is a desirable state, object, goal, or behavior, transcending specific situations and 
applied as normative standard to judge and to choose among alternative modes of behavior.  
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S. Schwartz (2006) draw the attention on certain characteristic of values such as: the value is related to desirable 
goals which implies specific behavior; the values represent ideas, beliefs with a dynamic character; the values are 
bigger than the actions sphere or specific situations; the values represent indicators or evaluation criteria’s of 
behaviors manifested by individuals or events and phenomenon; the values are grouped in systems at individual and 
societal levels, in which one value determines and it is determined by another one. As it is written above there is a 
special interest in how much the human values convert into gestures and human behaviors. The specialists in this 
field admit that in some form these values are found at the individual or group conduits (Ilut, 2004). More than that, 
the research correlates the conduct and its changes with personal axiological orientation. Personal axiological 
foundation has effect on everything that happens with the individuals both in personal and societal levels. On the 
ladder the interest is in the relation between the values and the professional and academic performance. On a general 
level the academicals performance represents the degree of task completion either we are observing employees or 
pupils. The performance is strictly related to the contribution that the individual brings to fulfill the organization 
objectives in which they function. It is in relation with the effort (motivation), proven abilities and also 
understanding the role in the organization.  
As evaluation criteria’s, valid on any field, for professional performances we can state one of the following: 
personal characteristics (skills, abilities, values, and conduits), competences, professional characteristics (self-
control, vigilance), adaptability, and concern on organization objectives, decision making, innovation and 
communication. 
Another aspect of academicals and professional performance is cognitive capacity, which has real implications in 
performance fulfilling or not. On this matter Murphy (1986) approached in a study performance causal model and 
have identified as main determinant the cognitive ability of employees. They also demonstrated that the relation 
between the cognitive capacities and the performance is set in time. The authors describe an alternative model, 
attributing an essential role to learning abilities when employees are involved in completing new tasks but also 
demonstrate that the degree of responsibilities familiarity require a lower level of involvement. Knowledge as a 
human specific activity is in direct relation with the way a person through his values perceives the world, the 
phenomena and events. It is necessary to underline a direct determination between the cognitive abilities and the 
possibility to perform different actions or tasks. The degree of completion of these tasks we can translate into 
professional and academic performance. 
Contemporary society is in constant change, given the progress in the technical, scientific or industrial fields. 
With modernity it is normal that the personal values system support changes in order to harmonize itself to current 
requirements. One of the main challenges of young people is to identify and acquire acceptable values (Triandis, 
Bontempo, Villarel, Asia, & Lucca, 1998; Lea and Katja, 2000). Regarding to gender, some studies have shown 
differences in terms of accepting the values, and some others have reported similarity between them. In this respect, 
in his study Khalifeh (2000) concluded that young females compare with male ones, are more interested in religious 
and moral values such as honesty and integrity. On the other hand, male adolescents take more notice to values 
relevant to physical vigor and social dignity, while females pay more attention to beauty and truthfulness (Beutel 
and Marini, 1995). In opposition, some studies believe in similarity between two genders regarding these values. 
Mekernan and Russel believe in similar values among males and females; in other words, they suggested that both 
genders emphasize on freedom, honesty, health, happiness and world peace (Hyland, 2003; Unger, 1995) 
The values as inner realities of individuals are determinates socially, relatively stable in time, which influence 
directly the attitudes and conduits. We are talking about a value system in which the values determine and are 
determined by each other. In a postmodern period, described by many changes, the individual is put in the situation 
of reevaluating the value system, a long term process but continuous. The values become operant in behaviors that 
the individual manifest in society. 
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2. Research Methodology 
In this research upon the success in the engineering profession we intend to inventory the personal values 
involved in professional success, through the following objectives:  
O1. Investigate the individual values system of the research participants; 
O2. Establish the correlation between personal values system and professional or academic results;  
O3. Realize a comparative analysis of the two categories of research subjects - students and employed engineers. 
 
2.1. Research hypotheses 
H1. There is a correlation between individual values system and job performance. 
H2. There are significant differences between value systems of the two categories of research subjects of our 
investigation. 
2.2. The subjects’ lot structure 
Research was conducted on a sample of 120 subjects. In the first stage, there were evaluated 60 engineers from 
three different institutions. Their occupational profiles are different, 18 engineers in the petrochemical industry, 28 
chemical engineers and 14 engineers in the textiles industry. In the second stage of our study participated 60 
students enrolled in technical faculties: Faculty of Civil Engineering, Faculty of Materials Science and Engineering, 
Faculty of Electrical Engineering and Computer Sciences. The individual values system and assessments of 
professional or (by case) academic behavior were aimed. 
2.3. Demographic characteristics of the subject’s lot 
Although the engineering profession is predominantly masculine, subjects in our study have a higher proportion 
of women (61.7%). This is explained by the fact that chemical and textile industry is preferred by representatives of 
female gender. Regarding the student’s lot, we were surprised by the large number of representatives of females 
gender who chosen a technical profile. From the whole student population 60% are female. Minimum age of the 
subjects is 24 years old in women subjects, 25 years old for men and maximum age is 53 years for men and 56 years 
for women. Distribution parameters for the variable "age" for the group of men indicates that the highest percentage 
(26.1%) consists of engineers of 25 years old, in the beginning of career, followed by a percentage of 13% engineers 
of 39 years old. Range of “age” parameter included in the men research group is from 25 to 53 years old and the 
average is 33 years. In terms of "age" parameter’s distribution in the female group the highest percentage (21.6%) is 
at 36 years engineers, assisted by a percentage of 10.8% of engineers in the age of 38 years. The range is from 24 up 
to 56 years with the average of 37 years old. For the variable "age" for the students group, minimum age is 18 years, 
and the maximum is 42 years with the average 20 years old. For students, age 42 years was a statistical parasite; the 
true maximum age is 24 years. And female students range is from 18 years (Min) to 22 years (Max). 
2.4. Rokeach Value Inventory 
This instrument was developed by Rokeach (1973) to assess the relative importance of different values of the 
person's total Belief System. It includes two types of values - Terminal Values and Instrumental Values. The 
Terminal Values refer to general purposes or “aims of existence” and include values such as liberty, equality, self-
esteem, wisdom, active and interesting life, salvation, true friendship and inner harmony. The Instrumental Values 
refer to the purposes or "driving modes" and include values such as being ambitious, having broad vision of life, 
jumper (to help), honest, loving, obedient and self-control. Subjects are asked to rank the values in importance order 
for themselves "as guiding principles in life". Thus, the two systems (Instrumental and Terminal) or hierarchies of 
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importance are obtained for each person concerned. It is important to consider the following fact: given a low score 
to a certain value (e.g. last position in the hierarchy) does not mean that this value is unimportant. The ranking 
procedure returns an ordinal measure. Values of the end of the hierarchy are considered less important than the first, 
but can still be important for the individual on absolute scale. We have shown preference for D version of the 
Inventory, where the subjects write in the left side, the number given to each value, reasoning the management of 
the administration procedure, lower time to apply and because it captures better the idea of hierarchy. In the present 
research we used only the terminal values of D version of Inventory. Subjects were instructed to consider 1 - the 
most important value and 18 - the least important value. 
2.5. Evaluation of professional and academic performances 
The assessment of professional behavior was conducted by personnel directors in two companies and technical 
director in the third company after a training session, for each unit. The training included methodological guidelines 
designed to prevent, if possible, distortion and provide unitary evaluations. Evaluators were asked to perform a 
hierarchy of the subjects who participated in the testing heaving as criteria their effectiveness at work. 
As academic performance for employed engineers, we considered the Bachelor degree score as a predictor for 
good academic success. For students we have considered a good predictor of academic performance, the overall 
grade obtained in the previous study year. 
3. Presentation and interpretation of research results 
In this chapter we discuss about the concrete research results in order to describe the group of subjects in terms of 
measured characteristics. We compared the group of men with the women, to analyze the nature of the relationship 
between individual characteristics and requirements of engineering work and we also made a comparative analysis 
for the two groups-students and engineers. 
3.1. Professional performance and value system 
The results suggest that we have different situations within the group of engineers regarding the relations 
between the professional evaluation and values system. 
In the group of engineers, professional assessment correlates with personal values system, the choice for the 
value "a world of beauty, beauty of nature and art" (RVS5) (r = .305, p < 0.05) and with the value "peace in the 
world, a world without wars and conflicts" (RVS4) (r = .330, p <0.05). In the subgroup of women engineers, 
professional assessment positively correlated with RVS5 (r = .396, p < 0.05) and negatively with RVS8 (r = - .452, p 
< 0.01), i.e. by choosing the following values: "a world of beauty, beauty of nature and art" (RVS5) and "freedom" 
(RVS8). The fact that there is a negative correlation between the score on the professional evaluation and the value 
"freedom", it shows that persons in a higher position are invested with much more responsibilities, so freedom is 
more restricted. In the subgroup of male engineers, professional assessment is positively correlated with RVS4, 
meaning "peace in the world (a world without wars and conflicts)." There is a tendency of turning to RVS4 as the 
hierarchical position is higher (r = .516, p < 0.05). 
3.2. Professional performance and value system 
These results support the first research hypothesis that “there is a statistically significant correlation between 
individual system values and job performance”. In the group of women, it showed a tendency to increase academic 
performance as the value RVS13,"a life of pleasure" has a lower value (r = -.407, p<0.05), and the group of men, 
RVS6, "equality" correlates positive with the academic performance. For students, the option for RVS8, "freedom" 
is positively correlated with academic performance (r = .347, p<0.05), so that students do not feel restricted by their 
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specific responsibilities, but rather as much they learn they feel more free. The results confirm the hypothesis that 
"there are significant differences between value systems of the two categories of subjects undergoing investigation". 
4. Conclusions 
These three organizations where the research was conducted presented a hierarchical conservative and rigid 
stratification. The fact that the mean age for our engineering group, (35.7 years) shows a young team, is justified due 
to retirement renewal predecessors, not that young personnel was recruited in order to make changes in the 
organization. In the studied organizations, the rewards for special professional merit are relatively few: salary is 
limited by a number of regulations and, therefore, technical competence, in itself, cannot be remunerated too 
different. So substantial salary increase cannot be used as an indicator of professional success, but can be obtained 
only by promotion to a managerial position. In reality, such promotions are relatively few. Although we wanted to 
use as an indicator of success, salary, it was not possible due to the refusal of engineers reveal. The information we 
were able to obtain, informally, shows that by promotion or with increasing age in that organization salary increases 
are obtained. Promotion in these organizations is obtained, usually with age and enriching experience. Thus, 
personal merits are not valued the promotion, in most cases. In such conservative organizations, we find more 
frequently horizontal career trajectories. The "Fight" is to maintain position rather than to advance. You must take 
into account the fact that subjects have an medium average age group (35.7 years) and family roles (father\mother, 
husband\wife) occupies a large area of wide interests and the professional concerns are focused on gaining 
experience. In Romania during the communist period, work has been highly ideological, leading to loss of its true 
meaning. Equal rewards for unequal work led to the decline of individual responsibility, initiative and quality of 
work, creating passive attitude towards work. The transition to market economy has produced changes in 
socioeconomic structures (emergence of private companies, restructuring large enterprises, building a more active 
role of trade unions, and so on.) All these accompanied by rising unemployment caused by restructuring and 
massive layoffs in the industry influenced representations individuals have toward work. However, the changes in 
work attitude, is the result of a complex process aimed to change the mentality in time. 
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